, with a bHLH domain at the extreme carboxyl terminus. The Amos protein is highly the proneural gene for those solo-MD neurons also encodes a transcription factor of the bHLH family.
homologous to the Ato family (Ben-Arie et al., 1996), sharing 67%-89% identity in their bHLH domains (Figure We identified a novel bHLH protein encoded by absent solo-MD neurons and olfactory sensilla (amos). To dem-1B). Amos is most similar to the Ato homolog, Tath1 of Tribolium (89% identity), suggesting that Amos and onstrate that amos is a proneural gene during Drosophila PNS development, we have done the following experiTath1 may represent a new subtype of the Ato protein family. When Amos is compared to two other Drosophila ments. By in situ hybridization of whole mount embryos, we found that amos was expressed in proneural clusters proneural gene products, Achaete (Ac) and Scute (Sc), the conservation in the bHLH domains is much lower, and this expression was later restricted to SOP cells. We used the technique of double-stranded RNA interferwith only 44% identity ( Figure 1B ). ence (RNAi) (Kennerdell and Carthew, 1998; Misquitta and Paterson, 1999) to eliminate amos's function in embryos. These results suggested that amos was required
The Expression of amos during Embryonic Development for the formation of dbp and some dmd neurons, the remaining neurons in ASC;ato double mutants. When amos expression during embryonic development was analyzed by in situ hybridization. Before cellularization, misexpressed, amos induced the formation of all types of sensory neurons. We also performed experiments to maternally contributed amos transcripts were ubiquitously present (data not shown). The possible function demonstrate in vitro and in vivo interaction between Amos and Da proteins, to support that amos functioned of amos during these early stages is not clear. During gastrulation, from stage 9 to early stage 12, amos mRNA as a proneural gene. In addition, the abilities of three proneural genes in formation of ES, CH, and MD neurons was expressed in a spatiotemporally regulated pattern. The earliest zygotic signal was detected in the procewere compared, and these results suggested that intrinsic differences among the proneural genes played a role phalic region and gradually in the segments of head, thorax, and abdomen ( Figure 2A ). The signal appeared in the induction of different types of sensory neurons. in clusters of cells in these regions. There was one clusand P cells and develops into the dorsal bipolar (dbp) ter in every thoracic and abdominal hemisegment, three neuron (Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1997). Coinciclusters in the maxillary and the labial hemisegment, dentally, the amos cluster was dorsal to the A and P and three clusters in the procephalic region, containing cells ( Figure 2D ). At mid-stage 11, the amos expression the antenno-maxillary complex (Figure 2 ). Since the senwas restricted to a ventral cluster located in the position sory neurons in abdominal segments are well studied, where a group of SOP cells (lp/h/da) subsequently we focused our analyses on this region. In each abdomiformed ( Figure 2E ). Soon after, this ventral cluster was nal hemisegment, from A1 to A7, the amos transcript quickly restricted to an SOP cell ( Figure 2F ) that is likely was present in a cluster that contained about 10-12 destined to develop into one or more of the six dmd cells at early stage 11 (Figure 2A Figures 3A and 3D ). After injecthat appear in each hemisegment and subsequently detion of amos dsRNA into wild-type embryos, the formavelop into dh1 (a dorsal ES neuron) and lch5p (a lateral tion of dbp neurons was affected ( Figure 3B ; Table 1 ), CH neuron), respectively (Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1997). The next SOP cell appears dorsal to the A while injection of buffer had no effect ( Figure 3A ). Closer 
Shown are ES neurons (circles), CH neurons (ovals), and MD neurons (other shapes). Missing neurons are in open symbols (bottom).
to the injection site (25% to 50% of the embryo-length similarity (70% identity). Thus, we injected ato dsRNA as a control. In embryos injected with ato dsRNA, CH at the ventral side), the lack of dbp neurons affected by amos dsRNA was more prominent. In the bHLH domains neurons in the lch5 clusters were eliminated, while dbp neurons remained unaffected ( Figure 3C ; Table 1 ). In of amos and ato, there is a high level of DNA sequence Table 1 ). Therefore, amos and ato dsRNAs interfere with the formation of distinct heterozygous embryos, the number was reduced to 9.6 Ϯ 1.1 (averaged from 184 hemisegments) ( Figure 3I ). types of sensory neurons.
In addition to the dbp neuron, one or two dmd neurons These analyses suggest that two to three Elav-positive neurons of the dorsal group are controlled by a chromoremain in each hemisegment in ASC;ato mutants ( Figure  3D ; Table 1 ). To examine if these dmd neurons are also somal region that includes the amos locus. When stained with MAb 22C10, which reveals the neuronal controlled by amos, we used sc B57 mutant embryos for injection. The sc B57 allele removes ASC (Lindsley and morphology, the homozygous or transheterozygous embryos showed disorganization of the PNS and therefore Zimm, 1992), and the mutant embryos lack ES and ESdependent MD neurons. These neurons are also unafprevented us from observing the phenotypes. However, no dbp neurons were present, as judged from their spefected in ato mutants ). In the sc B57 embryos injected with amos dsRNA, these remaining cific location and morphology (data not shown). dbp and dmd neurons were eliminated ( Figure 3E ; Table  1 To examine the ability of amos to induce sensory neuron formation, we generated UAS-amos transgenic flies. missing was higher than that of dbp neurons. This difference was likely due to the differential sensitivities of
The UAS-amos flies were crossed to flies carrying a hairy-GAL4 transgene (Brand and Perrimon, 1993), which these two types of neurons to amos dsRNA interference. In summary, amos was required for the formation of dbp drives target gene expression in odd parasegments of embryos. Embryos of the genotype hairy-GAL4;UASneurons and some dmd neurons that belong to the type of solo-MD neurons.
amos showed additional neurons, as recognized by anti-Elav antibody and MAb 22C10. In the ventral-most amos was mapped to a chromosomal location near the boundary of 36E and 36F of the second chromoregion, five isolated MD neurons (vmd5) were unambiguously recognized in the segment that did not misexpress some. Several deficiency strains with a chromosomal deletion near this region were examined for amos mRNA amos ( Figure 4A, right) . In the segment that misexpressed amos, six or more MD neurons were frequently expression. The deficiencies TW203 and M36F-S6, when homozygous, failed to express amos during stage observed ( Figure 4A, left) . Furthermore, ectopic CH neurons in the lateral region ( Figure 4B ) and ectopic neurons 9-11. When stained with anti-Elav antibody, which stains the neuronal nuclei, the dorsal group of neurons were in the dorsal group ( Figure 4C) were also induced. However, the dorsal cluster normally consists of both ES well isolated from other neurons in the same segment and could be easily scored in the deficiency embryos and MD neurons, thus making it difficult to differentiate between these two types of neurons. (Figures 3H and 3I) . In the wild-type embryos, 12.1 Ϯ To specifically recognize MD neurons, we used an 1993b). As shown in Figure 5A , E1 and E4 boxes were well bound by Amos/Da (lanes 3 and 10). In contrast, enhancer trap line E7-2-36 (Brewster and Bodmer, 1995) that expresses lacZ in all MD neurons ( Figure 4D ). Flies this shifted complex including Amos and Da was undetectable with either Amos (lanes 2 and 9) or Da alone carrying sca-GAL4, which drives gene expression in all the proneural clusters, were mated to UAS-amos flies.
(lanes 1 and 8). We did not observe the weak binding of Da homodimer to the E boxes as previously reported Embryos of the genotype E7-2-36 sca-GAL4/UAS-amos showed ectopic MD neurons throughout the segments (Cabrera and Alonso, 1991; Jarman et al., 1993b). The Amos/Da complex was supershifted by addition of anti-( Figure 4E ). The MD neurons in the vЈ and v groups were frequently misplaced at a more ventral position (data GST antibody, which recognizes the GST-Da protein (lanes 4 and 11) used in this assay. This binding of the not shown). When the number of MD neurons in the region (vmd5 ϩ vpda) was scored, a significant increase Amos/Da complex to E boxes was efficiently completed by addition of excess E1 and E4 cold probes (lanes 5 was observed (Table 3) .
The anti-Pickpocket (Ppk) antibody (Adams et al., and 12) but not by two corresponding mutant E boxes (data not shown). These data suggest that Amos and 1998) labels three of the 21 MD neurons (one of dmd6, vЈada, and one of vmd5) in each abdominal hemisegDa form a heterodimer when bound to E boxes and that the binding activities are sequence specific. ment. In sca-GAL4;UAS-amos embryos, ectopic MD neurons appeared near the original Ppk-positive cells
To further analyze the interaction between amos and da in vivo, the effects of amos misexpression were ex-( Figure 4F ; data not shown). The ppk gene encodes an ion channel subunit that is expressed in late embryonic amined in different da genetic backgrounds. The number of neurons were counted in sca-GAL4/UAS-amos and larval stages and may play a role in sensory function (Adams et al., 1998), suggesting that ectopic MD neuembryos carrying different da gene dosages. When a moderate level of amos was induced in wild-type emrons promoted by amos are likely functional. bryos with two copies of da ϩ , some ectopic Elav-positive cells were observed ( Figure 5C ; Table 2 ). The ectopic
Amos Interacts with Da Both In Vitro and In Vivo
We examined the ability of the Amos and Da proteins neurons were suppressed in embryos carrying only one copy of da ϩ ( Figure 5D ; Table 2 ). When amos and da to form complexes in the presence of E boxes. Since the DNA-binding domain of Amos is almost identical to were simultaneously misexpressed, numerous Elavpositive cells were induced ( Figure 5F ). The strong neuthat of Ato ( Figure 1B) , we tested two E box-containing oligonucleotides, E1 and E4, which represent high-affinralization by amos and da was also revealed by staining of MAb 22C10 that labels the neuronal morphology (Figity binding sites ., 1993a, 1993b) . The Sc/Da complex was used as ure 5H). These ectopic neurons include MD neurons that express lacZ from E7-2-36 insertion (data not shown). a positive control since this complex also binds to these two E boxes ( Figure 5A, lanes 6 and 13; Jarman et al. ,
As a control, misexpression of da caused only a minor restored CH neuron formation in odd, but not even, and UAS-ato or UAS-amos transgenes were heat treated for 10 min. The hs-GAL4/UAS-sc flies were heat treated for 5 min to avoid lethality (see the Experimental effect on the number of neurons in this assay ( Figure  Procedures) . The ectopic bristles were generated most 5E; Table 2 ). These results suggested that the ectopic efficiently in the flies misexpressing sc, although they neuron formation elicited by amos is very sensitive to were heat treated for only half of the time period. The the gene dosage of da. ectopic bristle number induced by amos ( Figure 4H ) was higher than the number induced by ato (Table 3 ).
Differential Abilities of Three Types of Proneural
In summary, all three proneural genes are capable of Genes in Induction of Sensory Neurons promoting sensory bristle formation, with sc being the To determine whether different types of proneural genes strongest. ato and amos, but not sc, can induce CH confer SOP cells with distinct neuronal specificities, we neuron formation. Finally, only amos strongly induces tested the abilities of three proneural genes, sc, ato, MD neuron formation. These data suggested that and amos, to induce the formation of ES, CH, and MD proneural genes of different types confer SOP cells with neurons. For MD neuron formation, we compared the differential potentials to develop into various types of lacZ expression in E7-2-36 embryos carrying proneural sensory neurons. genes misexpressed by sca-GAL4. As shown in Figure  4E , misexpression of amos led to a significant increase of MD neurons through the whole segment. In the ventral Discussion region that we scored, the number of MD neurons (vmd5 ϩ vpda) was increased significantly (Table 3) . Misexpresamos Is a Proneural Gene for a Subset of solo-MD Neurons sion of sc or ato slightly induced the formation of MD neurons (Table 3) , but not as significantly as misexpresDuring embryonic PNS development, amos is initially expressed in clusters of ectodermal cells and is subsesion of amos.
To compare the induction abilities of these three quently restricted to isolated SOP cells. This dynamic expression pattern is analogous to the patterns of other proneural genes in CH neuron formation, embryos were stained with MAb22C10, and the lateral CH neurons proneural genes in Drosophila. ac and sc are expressed in clusters of cells in wing imaginal discs. The initial were scored ( Figure 4B ). In embryos with ato or amos misexpressed by sca-GAL4, a slight increase in the numcluster expression is quickly restricted to single SOP cells that develop into the adult sensory bristles (Romani ber of CH neurons in the lateral region was observed (Table 3) Similarly, ato's expression pattern delineates the SOP bryos that misexpressed sc. We further tested if amos could rescue ato mutants in CH organ formation. In ato 1 formation for CH organs (Jarman et al., 1993b) .
Because of the lack of amos-specific mutants, we mutants, misexpression of amos driven by hairy-GAL4 applied the RNAi technique to determine amos's funcboth ASC and ato. In ASC mutants, one or two dmd neurons exist in the dorsal region ( Figure 3G ; Table 1 ). tion during PNS development. The phenotypes observed in amos dsRNA-interfered embryos support that It is likely that one of these neurons is controlled by amos and the other is controlled jointly by amos and amos is a proneural gene for the formation of dbp and some dmd neurons. These phenotypes are specific to ASC. A promiscuous fate determination is also found for CH neurons. In ato mutants, one or two CH neurons amos dsRNA, since injection of the highly homologous ato dsRNA generated defects only in CH neurons. The in the lch5 groups are frequently observed in abdominal segments (Jarman et al., 1995) . On the other hand, in phenotypes in amos mutants complement the phenotypes in ASC;ato mutants, suggesting that amos is the ASC mutants, one CH neuron of lch5 is often missing ( Figure 3D ; Table 1 ). When the ASC and ato were relast proneural gene identified for Drosophila embryonic PNS. Further evidence to support that amos is a moved simultaneously, no lch5 neurons were observed ( Figure 3G ), suggesting that one of the lch5 neurons is proneural gene comes from the induction of ectopic neurons by amos and its interaction with da, the abilities determined by both ASC and ato. previously known for other proneural genes.
Jarman and colleagues also isolated amos and found , 1996) . Experiments that involve swapping the various are determined by ASC and ato, respectively. The dbp and some dmd neurons of the solo-MD type are deterdomains of Ato and Sc suggest that the ability for CH organ formation resides in the basic domain of the Ato mined by the proneural gene amos (this study). Some other dmd and vmd neurons, which are also solo-MD bHLH protein (Chien et al., 1996) . The basic domain of Amos is identical to that of Ato except for a conserved type, are eliminated in ASC mutants, suggesting that members of ASC are the proneural genes responsible change of Lys to Arg ( Figure 1B) at the boundary of the basic domain. This conservation explains how amos for the formation of these solo-MD neurons. However, one vmd neuron is present in both ASC and ato mutants replaces ato in CH organ formation ( Figure 4G ). However, when misexpressed, only amos promotes a signifibut is absent in ASC;ato double mutants (Jarman et al., 1993b), indicating that this vmd neuron is specified by cant number of MD neurons ( 
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